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REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Mr. Jas. W Cannon Was the Pnrehwer
of the Allison Property and Has Sold
His Present Residence to Mr. Martin

r Roger.

--It has been the talk oftjie
,oyfor several days; as. to who

purchaser of the Allison
rty on North Main street.

it has been kept a secret "from
almost everybody. .

Mr. Jas. w Cannon was
the - gentleman who purchased
it for S7.000. ' and he has now
sold his present residence - on was but 19 years old and ' reared
the other side of North Main . without the advantages of good
street to Mr. Martin. Bogerltsbciety: He received the iriinis-ou- r

county. The amount ' paid I trations of clergymen ' one of
by Mr. Boger for the property whom was our tormer citizen

A Lady and Gentleman Badly t Hurt.
The Salisbury correspondent

to the Charlotte Observersays: ;

r Mr. J P Gaskillc and CMiss
Helen Bruton were painfully in- -'

jured m a runaway near Dunn?s- -

Mountain, fbuiL- - miles out

Wednesday afternoon. - - The i
young people had already 'ioundi
a double rig ' unmanagable 'bti
account of a break in Hhe--r B&r'
ness, and a singlerteam ha'd l5efen

gan by kicking the dashboard-- :

knocking Mr. Gaskill outbflfhe
buggy in a state of uhconscidus-ness- .

Then with; a jerk that
broke one of the shafts, he
turned the buggy, over on Miss
Bruton, giving a kick that broke
one of her ribs. . The ' young
people came home in -- Capt. J ' C
McCanless carriage.

PERSONAL POINTERS .

, '
Mr. M Oglesbyj of Charlotte

s today
. : v

W H Wakefield, of Char- -

lotte, is here today. . -- '

,t" Rev. N I 'Bakke, ' of har- -
ly-- 1T--nntviA rtTTA-- -- V4-
1UILC) KjOHJAX UVCi UCIO J. CIO U mguu.

' ' . " ' '
. ' .

. --4Mr . rand ' Mrs.
f

, Jno. rYprke
returned to Charlotte this mbrn- -

mg.

7-- and Mrs. Zeb, Morris are
spending this afternoon at H!ar-risbur- g.

-

--Dr. Marsh returned home
this morning; MrSv Marsh is in
Monroe.

Misses -- Mabel rBarrier and
Emma McAllister, of Mt.' Pleas-an- t,

spent today here. , '.

Mrs. Martin Boger ; and
son-in-la- w, Mr. W A ' Foil, went
up to Lexington last night on a
business trip. '
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For rt Itw; Tears
Mrs.!, Window's Soothiffar Svrnn his
been nsed for , oyer fifty years by mil-
lions of . mothers rtor their childrea
while,teething, with perfect Buccess.: 'It
soothes the child, softens ; the gnnis,
allays all pain; cures wind colic," and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieyefthey poor little sufferer immedi-
ately.' Sold by druggrists in eveiy . part
ottnebrld: Twenty-fiv- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for "Mm. Win-slo- ws

Soothing Svrap," and take no
other kind

r
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Sty! iSll
m 9 m w r

Just think 500 Sam-p- ie

Hats and no two
alike. The sizes are
mostly 7 and 72. The
Price to be i- - sure, is
correct- - r They l are
genuine hat bargains.
Price is not the only

It's not always
the price that makes
the bargains. It's
What you can get for
the Price. Here you
can get $2.50 and S3

hats at $1.47. "You a-e-t

$2.25 hats at S1.25. A
large assortment at
99c worth almost
double. - Drop in and
see If it's not an
economical hat --sale.

t Parks & Co.

N. 0., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20,

AYERY KALE HANGED.

Wardered GeV Travis --Didn't Want to
Be Restored to Life. ; I

!

Averv Kale was hansed Thurs
day at Newton for the murder of
George Travis. , It will be re:
merabered that after he com-
mitted the act he volunteered in
the' First N: C Regiment but was
brought back from Jacksonville.
Much effort nwas made to have

xne governor tnougnt best toiletnflw oife' nMcn

Rev. C F Sherrill and was hanged
by: our former citizen Sheriff Jno.
W Blackwelder.

: Dr. Sinclair 5 of Davidson had
made preparations to experiment
with the body and attempt to re- -

store it to life after he was pro- -
! . .

nounced dead (medical science is
beginning to treat dislocated
spinal vertebrae) but the young

jr- -

man refused to iver his consent;
eitiressmff his desire that the ex-- !

. ' ; ' v
t

ecutive should be complete.

Lt Work on the CiTil Docket.

Work on the civil docket was
taken up today ; (Friday.) ; A di-

vorce was granted Sallie Alex-
ander, colored, from Jno. Alex- -

j

'ander; ;' , a M: . r- --

The case of State Ex. Reb!
Emma B Lafferty ;and husband,'
J Is 'Lafferty vs. --Joe Young,
Ex. vJoe Young, R R Hold-brook- s,

t was argued. Attor-
neys r Caldwell and Keerans
appeared' for the plaintiff, and
Attorneys Crowell, Montgomery
and Means for, the defendant

t

The case was decided in favor of
the; defendant. An appeal will
be iaken to the supreme court, r

Cured a Tobacco Man.

An amusing incident occurred
in Durham recently. Lee, the
hypnotist, was there, and one
night cured a tobacco manufac:

ture'r of the tobacco habit, making
the suggestion that tobacco
would make him sick.' t On enter- -

ing his factory the next morning j

the manufacturer was taken very
sick,1 the smell of tobacco being
too much for him. .Naturally he
received a good deal of ' good na-

ture guying from his friends
for jiaving deliberately placed
himself in a position where 'he

' could not attend to his business
J without being made ill. However,
j on a further suggestion of Mr .

Lee, ;he was able to go to the
factory all right, but could not
use the weed without becoming
sick.--Kinst- on Free Press

A

Gala Week in Kichmooa.

The week of October 31st will

be gala - week in Rickmond," the
occasion being the launching of
the United States torpedo boat
Shubrick : 6n the 31st instant.
Great preparations , are being
made by," the citizens of -- the capi-

tal of the 6ld Dominion to cele-br- at

the event. C'1., I '.
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CRIMINAL DOCKET ENDED.

Several Failed To Pay Their, Costs and

Are Sent to the Chaingang for Its Pay
ment.

About 4 o'clock Thursday af --J

ternoon the criminal docket ttas j ,

finished and nothing more was
done that "afternoonr
the straightening up of the busi- -

- . "

ness of the past days. Several
negroes, wnose sentences were
that they be released bn payment

1

of the costs, failed to get the
money and were sent to the
chaingang to work out their
costs.

Mr. J M Wagoner, who was
found guilty of retailing .without
license, was ordered by Judge
Robinson to be released on pay-
ment of the costs, or upon failure
to pay the costs to be confined to
jail two months. . .

Sim Gray, found guilty of
carrying a concealed weapon,
was sentenced to the chaingang
for twelve months. .

Frank McDonald, the negro
who was found guilty in the row
over at Gold Hill and who was
shot in the neck" by Robt. Hasty,
was sentenced, to the chaingang;
for four months.

x

John Granger, who was
charged with assault with deadly
weapon, was sent to the chain --

gang for four months. ,
f

Joe Henderson, who was " also
found guilty of assault with
deadly weapon, was sent to the
chaingang for three months.

The young man , Wagoner,
who was arrested one night dur-
ing court week, and who --was in

t
ducing the witnesses against his
father to leave town, ' Was 'rel-
eased on payment of the costs,'
which made it an impressive les;
son, no doubt, to him.
Mr, Douglas Patterson Dead. ; f

It was noted in pur paper some
days ago that Mr. Douglas Patt-
erson, of No. 4 township, was
vjery sick. He died on

" Wednes-
day afternoon and was buried on
Thursday at Salisbury,. Mr.
Patterson had typhoid, fever and
bled most profusely from his
nose. He was 28 years of age
and leaves a heartbroken wife.
About five years ago he married
Miss Alice Myers, of Salisbury.
He was a member of the Jr. O U
A M which - organization, took
oharge of his body for burial. ,

.'..,'
It Was Miss Lallah Hill's Afternoon.
The Thursday Afternoon Whist

Club met this week with Miss
Wallah Hill and were, of . course,
delightfully entertained. A
good game, : elegant refreshr
dents, and such pleasant asso-
ciates, are sufficient to make the
afternoon highly enjoyable.
He Took His Oath!

Mr. Bachman B Miller, .of
Howan county, who recently was
granted license by . the r supreme
court, and who was a classmate
of Mr. J P Newell of our county,

as introduced to' the members
of the bar here Thursday and the
oath was admfstered to him.

' v; - -
Mrs. Robinson, of. Charlotte,

lormerly 'Mrs. "

Conrad, arrivedere Thursday night to visit her
parents,-Mr- .

and Mrs. G R Pfiller. . . ,

is not made public but ho paieW
more than did Mr. Cannon forli
the Allison property.

Mr. Cannon will build a hand-
some .residence on the Allison
prdjiefty next year. It was
specified in the contract that he
reside - in his - present one until
Christmas of next year. It was
reported , that Mr. W M Smith
was the purchaser of the Allisiif
property but he was acting as
the attorney, in the " transaction?
"He GivethHisReloyed Sleep." .
: Franklin ' Clifford, the-inft- nf

.1
son of Rev. and Mrs. Steffey,

1

died today at " the St. iJohn's
parsonage home at 9

o'clock a. m. He had not en-

joyed health and vigor forany;
considerable part of his short
life and for several days, recent- -

ly, it was manifest that the
flickering lamp of life would soon
go out. The end came on the
day that he was eleven weekg
old.

The funeral rites will be con-

ducted tomorrow at 10,

o'clock ' by ""Rev. W B Ony
when the little body' will 'be1 in-

terred in the St. Johns cemetery;
Rev. and Mrs. Steffeyhaye

the" sympathy and condolence 6'f

their many friends in their
bereavement, the more poignant
from constant parental care and
solicitude for the little bud thus
plucked from them tdxpe in the
glorious effulgence of Paradise.

Real Estate Deals in Our Town.
Miss Mary Johnson has pur-

chased the house and lotion
North Main street just above
the Milas Johnson property. She
purchased it from Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Y Vance, of Clinton;;S.
C, Mrs. Vance being 'her sister.

Mr. J M Odell has" purchased
from Ed. L Misenheimer and
Mrs. Ida Hodson a' tract of land
containing forty-on- e acres, the
consideration of vthe : deal being
$2,050... .This tract lies near te
property of Mr. Jno. Bullar at
Forest Hill.- - -- Mrs". 'Odell Has also
purchased from the same parties
a tract of ' about 'five acres for
$625. f V

Concord Gets His Cotton.
Until last week Mr. Joe Bar-

rett, of Matthews, who deals con-

siderably in cotton, had been
selling his cotton in Charlotte-bu-

decided; to bring ? us a lot of
47 , bales last- - week. .

He was
pleased with ' our ; market price
and was here " again; Thursday
night, this time bringing 52 bales.
This makes99 bales Mr. Barrett
has

,
sold here and will very

probably visit us again.

i

i ;
" :atresses !

WorldsT'df MatresEes.in.stock and a 100 on the
i way. Like 'Zeb rVance's whi ske.y--r all Matteresses are

good but some 'are better, than, others. - See our Royal
Felt, Acma , Spring, T Berfection;, : Sea ; Moss, 'Pine Fiber,
Curled 'Hair, Cotton,7Cott9n and Husk last but by;,no
meansleast our Rice Straw with 'cottori46rtne
for the mUlions"We"Ihave Mattresses Xto ! spare. " Con-- f

erenceis coming. Donit forget us. ; OTe are unloading a
solid car of Beds today-f-Sol- id car of - Springs , last: week.
iWe . are at your; service. - r' Take a look at our line of

i Carpets. We are -- agents fo:&v! Dobson, he largest
Manufacture of the .United1 States plf you ha ven't" time to
come, 'Phone orders No, 12 ;

1
" ' '

Bell, Harris & Go,
tastetes.Qtull Tonic or chills r-- ftna

?MajSia. ;, B;is simply vJj and :

Quinine in" a tasteless form. Children
save it. Adnlts refer it to bitter.Snau-leatin- &

Tones. Price. 50c


